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(THIS CITY IS SECOND

.
IN USE OP ITER

Consumption Here Exceeded
Only by Chicago, Which

Has No Meters

1"77 GALLONS PER PERSON

How Big Cities Stand
iii Water Consumption

The per cnpltn daily eotmimption
of writer in large cities, necnnliiiK to
statistics- - follows:

C'liiraKo. U."i9 gallons. '

rtiilaclclpliia, 177 callous.
u Baltimore, 140 gallono.

St. Louis. 1H( gallon.
lloston, 100 gallons.
New York, moie than 100 gallons.

Philadelphia is with a single excep

tion the largest consumer of pure water
of all the great cities of the country.

Every man, woman and child in the
city had an allowance of 177 gallons
daily during IMS, nnd almost as great
an allowance for the iirst four mouths
of-th- present year.

Chicago, with no meters and few re
restrictive provisions, allowed '259 gallons

to each resident each day last year.
' A per capita basis is not altogether
fair in the opinion of Chief Davis, of
the Water 11 uretui, in that peculiar con-

ditions exist in 1'hihidelpliia that do not
nffect many of the larger centers of pop-

ulation where consumption daily is on a
much lower average.

Ho says that if New lork, lloston or
any other eastern city, where per capita
consumption is low, liad to meet condi-
tions 'that exist in this city of small
homes and many textile niauufacturies,
their rute of consumption would jump to
n par or nearly to a par with our own.

A per capita consumption tnhle for
the large cities nIiowh some wide varia-
tions accountable only by the different
restrictive rules, the extent to which
unfiltered water is used by manufactur-
ing plants along rivers and bays nnd the
existence or nonexistence of meter sys-

tems of a universal character.

Chicago (o Install Aiders
AVith Chicago leading the list with a

dally consumption so far in advance of
nil other cities ns to place it in n class
of its own, plans are under way uud
preliminary reports have been made
upon the absolute necessity for the in --

fctatlatiou of a universal meteriug sjs-te-

Philadelphia, in so far as the meter
situation is concerned, is soinewhut
similar to Chicago, and up until receut
3 ears was in exactly jlhe same position
nS the middle western city finds itself.
with no meters. Kecciit councilmunic
legislation has led to the installation of
meters in nil manufacturing plants and
in many apartment houses, etc.

Brought About Saving
Tho meterizing of tho larger plants

has alsoln the opinion of Chief Davis,
resulted in the more having use or water
fcncl in the prevention of waste wher-
ever possible.

The per enpita figures are based upon
a population of 1,800,000, u figure
claimed to be too low for wartime con-

ditions. A more fuir computation, it is
V-- claimed, would be on the basis of a popu

RAMSDELL & SON
There are as many points

, of merit in IVERS &POND
PIANOS as there are com-
ponent parts, each con-

structive unit has its own
story.
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lation of L'.OOO.OOO. which would brine
the per capita figure down to 100 gallons.
The average ilaily consumption for nils
was :i20,000.000 gallons. So far this:
year, "with the meter service in effect,'
in so far ns factories, etc., are con-
cerned, the iiverngo daily figures are
JtlO.000,000 gallons. This total, it is ex
pected, will be increased to the danger
point throughout the hot summer
months.

The universal mctcrizution of the more
than .100,000 small homes would, ac-
cording to Chief Davis, reduce wastage
nnd careless usage to n poiut thnt would
result in n saving of 4S, 000,000 to
r.0,000,000 gnllons of water daily, thus
bringing the demand within the possible
production of the present filters and
pumping stations.

A universal meter ordinance is being
held up, after receiving the approval of
n councilmauic committee because its
provisions do ypt suit certain political
interests tnut, are not nnxious to press
the matter until after the next nisijotulty
campaign is out of the wo .

Meiers Cost $,O()0,"O
The cost of installing metns is esti-

mated to be .$0,000,000. The ost is
nlaeed by the pending bill upon the
owners of property. They in turn have.
argued to councils that the cost should
be placed upon the tenant nnd con-
sumer.

Chief Davis, although emphasizing the
need for meters in homes, is of the opin-
ion thnt certain other factors will al-

ways contribute lo keep up the high
consumption water rate. In ccpluitiin- -
in part the lngli rate, he sniU : "It is
true that by metering the homes, wi
could save something like 00.000,0011
gallons a day, but that is not the oul.v
factor thnt keeps up the rate here.
Take, for instance, the fact that in this

xcity of about -- ,000,000 we have, because
vi uur uiMUf iiuuirn, uh uuill.v service
connections from mains as they have iu
New York with its 0,000,000 inhabi-
tants. This situation brines about a
certain wastage that cannot he alto-
gether avoided and that is recorded
against ourpopulntion on the rntlo of
inroo to one us compared with .Xcvv
York's.

"Another factor," said the chief, "is
the popular character of our industries.
They are largely heavy water users.
This is much moietthc case here than
in most other cities. It helps to keep
up consumption of a legitimate charac-
ter. In many cities many plants along
waterwajs get their supplies direct from
rivers nnd other streams and are thus
not accounted for in the municipal water
supply estimates on consumption. 'c
arc doing the best wc can here. Uni-
versal meteriug would help a lot, but it
looks to me us though per capita con-
sumption here will always be high. 1

do not think it an exactly fair way to
estimate upon, in view of the effect
changed conditions have upon, results."

Racquet Club, Over Top, to Parade
More than .100 members of the

IJacquet Club, 10S in service uniforms,
headed by n platoon of police and the
I'nited States Marine Hand, will parade
from the clubhouse on Sixteenth street
tomorrow afternoon to the Victory
Statue. The parade will celebrate the
club going "over the top" for the Vic-
tory Loan. I'p to last night $1 ,,'100,000
had been subscribed mid checks were
still being received. Of the 021 resi-
dent members, ,"0G were in the United
States army.
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Ranks of 114th Infantry Are

Greatly Depleted, Mayor's
Proclamation Points Out

FACTORIES CLOSE FOR DAY

When the victorious "thousand" of
New Jersey's 114th Infantry swing
througli the 'streets of Camden on Sat
unlay while their friends and relatives
extend the glad hnnd of welcome to the
returned fighters, only about sixty Cnni-de-

bo.vs who left this country with
old Companj (5, of the Third Regiment,
will be in line.

Tin- - bovs will be in lommnnd of
Meutenaut Stanler, of Woodbury, who

. . . i

?.":.:, r." '"Jl ; " 7'",'".", ,..,... .V..U.BV. "
major on tne neui oi uunn- - "u wi iuw--
1 lust, according to .Maor Liinries
II. Kllis.

In proclaiming the parade the mayor

Jer- -

now
suffered

Heads
Dr.ma.vor

them. was president
is my them.

i. .1.. J..., nil ...nil it I
vv e caiinoi ou iuu mm.",
hope the people of Camden will greet
riiese oov in iiiu luuuuvi n.j ..- - -

serving of."
Willie no time has been set for tho

parade, all other
virtually concluded. The route,
whether troops are landed nt Rroad
Street Station ov at the West
and Seashore ferry, will bs
on Market to the court house,
Broadway, to Walnut street, to New
ton avenue, lladdon to

I a Secretary
Job

Fully cquipptd for It spe-

cialty Is with-
out but I am a good

and typewriter, and
taking an course,

years old; now employed, but
not In right job. t a.'o,
Ledger Office.

TYPEWRITERS
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Traffic
Bids.. Philadelphia

Sterling Silver WecJdincfGifts
fir June, Brides.

Sets
Flai'Vv'ar

Moat """'Vfetablc
After Coffee Sets - CotrnpoHers"-fru- it

From the Expensive
to Costly

Are

Freight

Association

Paid Promptly '
'During the laat 9 years we, handled,
to a successful conclusion, thousands of
freight and
A postcard or telephone will

without obligation to you.

Perry
1822

'gfgglLIBERATOR TROOPS

SPRINKLERS
THE AUTOMATIC, HREMEN
ammaEBasaaaasBBassaai

"Refer them to us"
iiyl Hobble Motor Car Co.. Mont-

gomery, Ala. GLOBE Automatic Sprink-
lers aaved thla property. Their letter aay

"We will do all we tollfy
any one regarding the efficiency of your
sprinkler equipment."
GLODE SPRINKLER CO.
2033 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

GLOBE Sprinkten
rrotect thli Urge
Modem buiMing fby M
Burr ft Sons. .
St. r.nl --.'.
Minn, J.1" Uan IP BkgJ TtiTT Wi,r. Cn Ml mi tt a. r

Third Itegiment Armory, at lladdon
avenue and Mickle street

Officials from nearly
in New will review the parade
from a in front of
the court house.

have been made with
Adjutant Clcncral of New
Jersey, whereby Mnjnr Kllis will be in-

formed hours iu advance of I

time the men leave Camp Dix. (i1011 probably will either be dis
they set foot in Camden, their arrival
will be by the blowing of
factory whistles, the ringing of chuich
Ijclls and the shrill sirens of trollejs and

CITY TO SEE BIG GUN

Coast Artillerymen on Loan Tour to
Parade Here

is to luive some leal field
military tactics tomorrow.

One liundml officers and men will
arrive in this city tomorrow ou Victory
T.oan Train No. 1 of the coast artillery
corps, which is jusT n tour
of the country in interest of bond
vlling. is n side issue.

In the naitv is n band of thirt.v pieces
and the equipment includes a field power
plant, mounted on a an
eight inch hovvilzer. a reconnaissiimc

ipnr. liriiriiirr fioltl riiilm iiro t nntrnl
and many other features of the coast
aitillerys work in France,

The entire iicmflmel is made up of
men who have seen overseas service.
They will parade here.

I olonel (laston, head of the

" ,, iu Hall,
chosen arc (J.

Rr.vant nnd Prof. Leslie vv . Miller,
vice Dr. J. 13.

nnd Dr. Paul Saitain, and
William K. Htiupt, treasurer. Ie Ro
Jeffers. secretary of the bureau of As-

sociated Mountaineering Clubs, lec-

tured on the national wonders of the
United States.

I.

today pointed out that only nrmj ircruiting service in Philadelphia,
officers and 004 men from New is plans for stay in
soy arc in the 114th, due to heavy Philadelphia,
losses in battle and replace-- j

inenls from twenty-thre- e other Lingelbach Geographers
"If vou onlv knew half of what these

.....i William I.. profes- -
the)0s have suffered,

in his pioclainntiou. ".vou would lie sor of history nt the Lniversity of Penu-gln- d

to do anything for Nothing sylvntiin. elected of the
loo good in estimation for (;r0Kraphical Society last night at its

Jltllt".....
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FOR MAY 15

Home!
And then the greni linn Ditisiof.

tclrtirntioii in this illy next Tluirsdiij.
Noted iu the nrucr of their im-

portance, these nre the two big wlshe
of the Twcnt; eighth Division men who
arrived here jrsterduj ou the Liberator.
The men nre now at Camp Pixt

The big item of in the
barracks todaj is "when do we get
home?" with nearly every member of
the newly arrived units joiuing eagerly
in the

Tired out after fourteen dajs in the
cramped iiinrters of the troopship nnd
the rigors of returning the salutes ten
dered them during a trip
up the Delaware river and the subse-

quent dobarUatiou nnd transfer to trains
for Dix nnd cutnps, the men blcpt
late this morning.

The men will go througli the delousing
operation between now nnd Saturdaj

charged, lo teport iu for
the big or will be giveo
short leaves of absence, with orders to
report bak in camp in time for the
parade, May 15.

The Liberator dmked late jesterday
afternoon at Snyder nremic wharf, after
a tiip up the Delaware river
Hint invoked n greater reception from
the river craft and factories nlong the
shores, ns well ns the thousands of per-

sons gathered to see it pass, than has
any other troopship in riving hero.

The Tvvent.v eighth Division theatri-
cal troop sang "The Keystone

the division song, nnd other
sougs, nnd furnHied some real hiirniouj
by their tenditinu of "Home, Sweet
Home," as the big steamer pulled into
the do(k.

Units that from the r

jesterday were the
and the sanitary detachment and

A lo (!. inclusive, of the
lO.'id Ammunition Train, of whith Coin- -

panics 13 and I wero made up of Phil- -

and Company (! of men
from and West Chester.

and medical detach-
ment and A to 1 inclusive,
of the lOIid Supply Train, of which

C and D were made up
largely of

Tho lOIld Kield Signal Battalion, of
and Cumpiiny U, lO.'id

All the units saw veal action. Their
work, while not of u direct offensive
character, was intinuitcl.v connected
with every move of the infantr.v. I pon
the furnished b.v the signal-
men, the work done by the engineers
nnd the supplies carted by the supply
train the infantr.v depended to
whatever advance was planned.

The fact that 100 men of the less
than ."00 of the signal battalion uud
seventy-liv- e of the 'i0 of the engineer
company wore wound stiines testified
that they were in the thick of the
fighting.
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r7"HAT or overcoat you bought,
j did you like it after you had it
H Did it hold its shape, did it wear well, was it really worth
H what you paid?
B We have so many men here who" are
g with the clothes they have been in other stores that we
fj arc to if you are among the number who have
3 not been full value for money paid.

I Jacob Reed's Sons
1 .CHESTNUT STREET
IrjiiuiDiniM

Distinction
of Price

Avenue"
Strw Hats
Is .Very Agreeable

Men Taste.
$3.00 to $12.00

iONI.T twlBTOniS

Uth Chestnut

Arranged
Division

Discharged

ANXIOUS PARADE
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PIGS QUIT DRAB LIFE OF FARM,
GOING IN FOR CITTS GAYETIES

High Carnivul Hold by Hundreds of Porkers Three, Nights a

veh at Corinthian Avenue and Street
' 7 ,

"Hey: (Jit back there:" land returned to their beds Peace and
The speaker, a meie slip of a lad. 'Hifct reigned.

swung a whip bigger than himself and Tlir picture is not of n country town.
'f ' ,lll"rl ' 'wrapped it a.ound the hind quinleisol f..... three morning n week, between

a tug reel pig. I ho hoar grunted, turned
nnd dashed into a blnik pig close lie.
hind him.

The animals came to giips (irunls.
piercing cries, and sharp shrill" of iain
lollowrd. as lirsl one pig. than the other.
ank his teeth into fleshy snout- -

The bo.v was among them in a minute j

nnd thev separated. Then something
happened. The black pig started lo
slide, the led one cried with joy. Both,
win meir two or three hundred com
imnions, sinrieci tor the side of the'
street where n stream of wiite was
rushing past

Iu a moment tlin-- were nil kinds of
linppj noises. Rlnek nnd while, red
and mixed, jugs of all colors and creeds,
slid, splashed and grunted, tolled and
played, iu the cool water.

Uveiywhere was the smell of pigs
From the windows citizens leaued and
watched. A few old "rounders" ram
bling home in the "wee small" bonis
stood ou the sidewalks.

The bo.v. his compauions. and a couple
of men in shiit sleeves, darted here unit
there shouting, swearing and cracking
thejr whips at the animals.

Suddenly the water slopped running
The pigs" jo.vous antics weie hanged
to grunts of disnmy. The shouting anil
cracking of whips of the men ami f.ojs
increased, there was u trample of hui'i
dreds of feet unci the bobbing surging
mass nf animals moved oh

llehincl them moved a two limso
team. Mene.ith il swung a red lauteiu
from (he icar axle. A iK slopped and
lay clown in the middle of the streetWhips and ciies fnilccl to move him
Then two men rushed up tn the animalgrasped lnm lirinl.v. opened the doors
on the tear and threw him in.

The procession passed from view
Onl.v the smenied street and smell f
pigs leinniiiecl The "roundeis" ,l,s
appeared to sneak quietly into theirhomes,

I
The white

. elad fiimi-o- i... n,,,,, ..nui
,..

nws oi me nouses jaw lied, vvithdrr

SOCKS
Do not make your
wife a slave to
tlio darning nee- -
die It is false
economy to waste
time n;itclii,in. ....

socks, riddled with holes, when
o,?0.',"0 n,orc t0 uy TRUE-SHAP- E

socks. "All that itsname implies."
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

EitablUhcd Since 1838
i

Ru
in

every

$9 Fiber Rugs,
6x9 ft

j

Rap
9I2 it., Plain, with $17.50
810 ft.. Horclcr.. 16.00
0x9 ft, Plain, with Border..

ft . t Porder. . . 3.50
in , Plain, with Border 2.50

27x54 in., Crowfoot llordcr 1,75 j

21x36 Plain, with Hordcr .75
0x12 ft., Oldc Tyme 15.00
8x10 ft., Ye Ulde iymc....
6x9 ft., Ye Olde Tyme 8.75
3x6 ft.. Ye Olde 3.00

in., , . 2.00

Rugs
9x12 ft., Doinus &

ft., 15.00
ft., Domus & Tremont 12.00

ox9 ft., Domus & Tremont 9.75
36x72 in., Domus & 3.00
27x54 in., Domus & 1.75

WW'KT'f

Parrish

,,om ()f , ,,,, .j vuck. on Corinthian
avenue between PnrrNh and Poplar
stieets.

The gulter on the west side in front
nf the reservoir wall is the bathing
place of the animals. The tire plug nt

ihe comer of Corinthian
nvenue and Poplar streets furnishes the
stream of water The houses and
, hurch on the other side, with the
grounds of the Lniikennu Hospital
the towering buildings of Cirnrd College
on the north. furnili the hackground
which is lighted by the huge reservoir
arc Inmps

zrl :r Fine $8 to $10

of Georgette
Crepe de ChSee

and Other Fashionable
Materials All
Special Showing

This Week at
$Jm

'PPI A mo'l In h beau
t If Ul f U d I M of
peorpreltr The liotn
nf difTcrpnc wblt h
Is mi tleslrable f
fmiiul In nn od
fiuhnpp fffc ( in
r ii u u v

rdffr.l with a plratc-'- l frill. Thu ilorn aro
white uuii t Krrm'I blue (PJ Q(
aii'l imw n SSr.il ulu at

A a- -l profunldii ut thr itmt Niiperb
JSH to frill lllUHe4 mrr eirr rn In
tlif lutt'Mt find nrfht rtlrM
arc liuluilcil In ttiU rrn(. It tinun-htrHle-

bc.Mind ti mIiuiIoh of doubt Hip
CarlfiHi HlmpS iibllity In uinlerKrll nil
riiiln., If li tlir moht fuMbioimble miUIs
obtalnublr.
Come early for full choice.

0 WAIST
SHOP

Whero You Syo S2 to JB
1502 CHESTNUT ST. t

&tlc c

Velvet Rugs
II 312 ft, Uest Seamless.. $75.00

,9x12 it , Hcst 61.50
7 6x9 fi . Best Seamless.. . 35.00

ft. Hcavv Seamless 72.5(1

l12 ft. Heavy Seamless... 45.00
8.3x10.6 ft, Heavy Seamless 41.00
69 ft. Heavy .Seamless.,.. 23.00.,' apeslry Brussels Rugs
!.9 ft . llcav j. Close Vcave.$19.00

ft.. Seamless . 24,50
S 3x10.6 ft.. Seamless . ..26.00
9x12 it , Seamless 28.50

Linoleums
Pest-Grad- e Inlaid, so,, yd. ..$2.00
Hcay-(irad- c Inlaid, sq. yd. 1,75
Heavy Grade Inlaid, sr. yd. 1.35
Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd 1.10
Heavy Cork, sq. yd 95
Cork Linoleum, sq. yd 85

$30 Seamless Vel-
vet $19.75Rugs, 8.3x10.6

STETSON
STRAWS.

nrHE Straw Hat Season is here.
A We are prepared to show
you everything worth while
in the new ideas for this season

styles in keeping with the
spirit of the Year of Victory.

PRICES START AT $3.50

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
CHESTNUT STREET

30 to 40 Per Cent Saving in This Spring

Linde
The greatest floor-coveri- values Philadel-

phia. Rugs for room and standard linoleums
at prices which positively cannot be duplicated else-

where. All first-grad- e goods. No "seconds" in Linde
stocks.

Our SlOO.OOO-atyea- r location and expense saving
makes Linde prices far below those of the other large
stores. around and see for yourself. And re-

member, while looking, that these offers are perfect
weaves. No "as is" or mill blunders among them.

Colonial Rugs
Uorder.

Crowfoot
10.00.

.Ko (.rowfoc
30x60

iu.,
Ye

13.50

Tyme
30x60 Ye Olde Tyme,

Wool'Fiber
Tremont.$l6.75

8.3x10.6 Domus
7.6x9

Tremont
Tremont

southwest

and

Colors

tpttUKj

111.3x1.

7.6x9

1224

Shop

Select Nowl Purchases Held Until Wanted on Payment of Deposit.

Iir7 HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Aves.

For

your Every

Need

in Spring

Clothes

PERRY'S !

I Whether it's a nifty
Spring Suit with a
waist seam to it

Or an equally styl-
ish Spring Suit with a
snug waist without the
seam

Or a man's Spring
Suit with style in the
lines but conservatism
in the cutting

f& Or a double-breaste- d

Suit cither up to the
tick of the clock in the
fashion or with con-

ventionality of cut, but
in either case a double
breaster that's as trim
and trig as its one-row-- of

-- buttons
brother

qOr a Golf Suit for
the open links of May
knickerbocker trousers,
too

f Or a Spring Over-

coat for the car and for
the cool evenings in
town or out of it g

Or a raincoat for the
uncertain skies of this
time of year
CJ Or Evening Clothes

for Commencement
time or Spring Prom
functions

Cfl In any of these or in
all these cases, call on
us and you will find the '

selections large, the
merchandise reliable,
the workmanship that
of specialists, and the
prices the kind thS? en-

sure dependability and
save regrets.

BERKY&CQ
raKn 16lh& Chestnut Sis.

u" " 'J r IIM flR tV-- "E l';f'Ur:v. i -
'Mfl

aV '" p.l
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